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George H. Moore 
( 0n Air Tonight 
In Campaign Talk

On OCD Staff Evacuees' Life 
Lacks Interes

PLAY CAST READY FOR AMBULANCE BENEFIT

Georpe H. Mum,-, president of 
the L. A. Hnrhov Commission 
and candidate for Congress from 
the 17th District, will discuss- 
the issues of the nimpaipn and 
point (Hit <i;ini:ers nnw thieiit- 
. nmn ill,' [.'i-inuiry Klectiori law 
over KI'AS i 111(1 on Hie di.il) 
loniL-ht iTh'iii>,.liiyi at I',:W 
o'elnek. He will a'lsn sp, all (in 
the situation \vhiiv the title- 
land,-, of Califdinia are threat-
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GEO. H. MOORE
PRESIDENT OF 
L. A. HARBOR 
COMMISSION

Will Speak Over

KPAS at 6:30 P.M. 
Thursday, Aug. 13th

He Will Discuss the Issues of 
This Campaign and the Threat 
ening Dangers to Our Primary

Election La*

IT'S 1110 ON YOUR DIAL

ilizens, and will state what his
on the war has been 

Harbor and what

Week's Building 
Here Totals $700

K. \V. Babcock for
stable building at 2362 227th 
,-t., $100; Terra nee Labor Tern- 
pie for remodeling the build-

K. 10. KAST
The ta.slt of preparing ade 

quate plans for evacuating 
are.-is- in the Southwest in the 
cver.t «f war necessity to-lay 
v.-as placed in the hands of K. 
E. Kn.-t, chief engineer ot the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California, when he was ap 
pointed a member of the exe 
cutive staff. Office of Civilian 
Defense. 9th Civilian Defense 
Region. Southern Sector Office, 
as transportation and evacua 
tion officer.

An Army - approved manual 
for the evacuation ol civilians 
in th<

no strata or difference I 
the Imvlieyt and the mill

"My family is doing w 
a couple of my .-ons wor 
regular .iohs here. For t 
it's :i regular vacation, 
plenty of playmates and 
injr to worry about. VVi 
crown-tips, it's the thoi 
'What's going to happen 
the war is- over?' That 
biggest problem.

"I have heard wo m, 
moved out of this center 
time soon and I am o 
ing that we will be k 
for the duration, what w 
fine California weather a 
to eat and nothing to do, 
 vrote. Hi.« address

Rent that etxra room and in- ! cn imii 
vest the income in war bonds. $100.

lion room. $500, and Mrs. 
tt Leech, rebuilding a 
 y at 1630 Amapola ave.,

ply this 
Southern 
stimulate 
portation

DANIELS CAFE
- - - WE FEATURE - - - 

U. S. Government-Stamped Baby Beef

Special Baby Beef Hamburgers
A Square Meal . . . 15c

GIANT MALTS AND SODAS
1625 Cabrillo Torrance, Calif.

Townsend Club Activities
__ By BETH PAICE

OCD Lowers 
Ceiling Prices 
On Salvage Fats

'Women's Land Army'
Proposed to End

| Harvest-labor Shortage

nps.
The minii-il'-: plan pi-.viiles- tor

I,;,] nrcup el K.IIUO wnmen. They 
would be given Ml intensive 
eight week:' course ill agricul 
ture and farm probl, ins hi I >" 
being assigned to (aims. 

A salaiy Mould be paid women

HKCKIVI-.fi VISITORS
fine-.i- ol .Mr- .1. ! '. 'Viok 

of IV::; Arlieulon TIL .lay v.er- 
Mr-.. K II. Will'- "f *'iila

j HE'S DOWN   BUT NOT OUT!   Arnold, 
Milefchik appears to.be enjoying all the attention from the hilari

j he's getting from the rest of the cast of "Three- Quaggin, Willi 
Cornered Moon," three-act comedy which will be Richard Miller, 
presented at the Torrance theatre next Wednesday Presentation of

The Office of P 
istration has lowered the pric 
wiling on greas-es and state

"Greases collected by hous 
wife shall be four cents pe 
pound at the level of sales b 
the housewife to the collecto 
lineal* market) and five cent 
per pound at the level of salt's

night, Aug. 19. The other actors in this scene j city ambulan

Rent Control Due! Democ[fhc rVeterans
Form New Group; 
Pledge to O'Toole

us farce are, (eft to right: tmiv.a 
am Richards, Priscilla Thornberry, 
LeRoy Naih and Jack Warshauer. 
the comedy is a bcr-efit for the 
fund.

Legion Conclave

Federal rent control will not 
put into effect here until 

Sept. 1, Neil Pet roe, South 
rn California OPA director, an

Stating tluil (hi
Democratic Veterans' As-'o- 
elation was revived recently Ic 
"handplck a candidate for Con- 
Bivss alt ho it liad not held a

Comprehcndhu; the total 
United States war effort on 
both the lionii- anJ mililary 
fronts, the coniinc. AIIJ:. I ft to
19 I.OS Angeles convention of
the California American I.eKion 
will be themed by: "The Wel 
fare ,il a Nation at War." Na-

a noncontroveisial nature, to be 
considered tor ('(invention art ion 
include:

Universal ee.nscription of the 
nation's total manpower, wealth

by the I/won for wartime en

by the collector (meat market)

from conferences 
ton officials.

Reports on which to ba;;e the 
plan for rent control will not be 
completed until mid-August and 
a rent administrator will not be 
named until Sept. J, with action 
scheduled after that date, 1'e- 
tree faid.

County-wide control of rents 
at the March 1, 19-12, level prob 
ably will be ordered, but regis 
tration of landlords may be re- 
iliiirecl in spot areas near in 
creased industrial activity, ac- 
cordiiiK to the plan 
sidered in WhahiiiL'to

BKACII VISITORS
Mrs. Iln Mae Ambach recen 
tertained as her house gui 
r granddaughters, the Mi 

Bi;verly Ann, Gloria Mae 
Judy Ilcne Jones, all ot' I 
Beach. .

EVERGREEN BRAND

BONDED FULLS« 79
MILLSTONE

BONDED $«.29
FULL

RON RICO
PUERTO 
RICAN

R'JM 5th
G3ACE BRO

BZER
FULL 
QTS

PLUS DEPOSIT

Let's blast Japan  and Germany  and Italy  with the chain 
lightninR of destruction that can be built from the scrap in 
OJi cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places 
ot business. DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Bread .. Milk . . Lunch IV.eats . . . ("offee
Canned Vegetables ,'. . Cakes . . . Pickles

Salads . . . Eggs . . . Crackers
Breakfast Cereals

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY, 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

BURGUNDY,
CLARET, 

ZINFANDELNOT K'rrnrl" 11"' ""'>' «s aim,,,, ^f'^'ES w,,.. *"" "
"ttDtO (;,[ t j,,. . """Iru-oU ioc-jjl . 'Pyj'i'fj,,]

i" I to have an exeeplion.il at 
:,'inland' of approximately -III,- 
t;:.,i member.-. Tiie r.-iilyiiiK s|,nt 
for both eonv(ution and reunion 
rei;i.sti.itiona will be the Hay- 
ward Hotel iit Sixth and Spring 
sts., where the simiiiiR up |iro- 
( ( ;,:- will take place on Au«. 1ft 
and Hi. Itemsti-ntioiis on AUK. 
17 lii:<y be made ill the Phil- 

three-,lay Mc.-sions will lie beld

Tlie American I.,-K!OII Auxili 
ary, under leadership of ('resi 
dent Monica L. I'Vrster, will hold 
its bu-i::e.,s s, : ,,i,,,is at the Kin- 
ba.ssy Ami,t.ii mm. 813 South 
lir.-ind av,- , AMI:. 17 to 19.

:. THE SPIRIT OF SACRIFICE, 

GIVING, WORKING, SAVING, 

HELPING, COOPERATING

  These ;irc the c|ii.diiics 

of [he "Spirit of'(J" thr ' S 
clynuniir force that will lead 
tliiMiiilion anil Us .lilies Mil 

to incM'i.ihlc.- victory. 4

livery dollar invested in 
Bonds and Sump^-or de 

posited in a hank account
-helps to f." Mice the war 
effort.

Bank of America
NATIONAL ;;V,V.:" ASSOCIATION

NEW F.H.A. ORDER 
PERMITS LOAHS to $5000

 &G3 ft&i

ings for iar industry
Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste 
materials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the lighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once.

Sell it to a Junk dealer  'give it to a charity or collection 
n(;enr-y   tab- it yourself to the nearest collection point   or 
consult the Local Salvage Committee... If you live on a farm, 
iu:U have found no means ol disposing of your Junk, get in 
touch with the County War Board or your farm implement

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

This menage approved by Conservation Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD

Under the new ruling, you may borrow up to $3000 for re 
modeling several rooms fcr housekeeping, convert second story 
into apartment, or mal.c-over any building for dwel!inq pur 
poses, either single family or multiple units.

Loans up to $2500 available for repairs and maintenance. 
It's not only patriotic to provide much nccrdrd housing for 
war-industry workers but a mighty good "investment besides.

['( mini paid for by thi Ai 

t aial witk fuodt (uavidtd bj

Charle

t /eWwfl itijtitlrial c

GASTON J. ARCQ, Chairman 
McAllistcr Byron Scotton

Consult Us Upon Any Building Mutter 
We Keep Informed on the Latest Ruling-,

EVER/THING IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

TORRANCE LOiBER CO.
Phone: To 545

I 16


